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Dear Sir/Madam,

The Ministry of Human Resource Development,
Government of lndia vide its letter D.O.
No.1B-7l2013-U1A dated 1Oth June, 2016 un*
ZOli
rnsrructed the
clg*.
Commission (UGC) to ensure thai
yeat
2016_17 the
Y:lv3:Trnumber will
Aadhaar
used
identifier
disbursement
att
Scholarships/Feitowships, which are to be disbursed
Jiiectfyio te Jc"count of individual
beneflciaries

be
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2.

Universities/colleqes/instilutions
been informed by Unrverstty Grants
commission vide its retter rrto. o.o. r.,ro. _have
r.zo_iizoiiisn_irijjprrvs"lat;d 29,. Aprit, 2016
that all scholarships/fellowships which are disbursed tnr6ugn
the;;'nO are not under
DBT. mode,
be switched over to DBT ,oo" u"aloi,ni"n in!'i"i'ui"it"
data would
be filled and verified by the host institution. Therefore,
S"nolur"li.fLL are requested
to approach the university/college/institution con""rnuA
ano ensure that
they fitl up
the relevant dati on, the *eU port"i tfttos,jl.Jrioi"i"'hio.""nur"ounk.inl
Failing to uptoad the data on the weTloiat millEl-a
#po{sli_esg,
to disruption in
disbursal of schorarships/felowships, The bank
should be mentioned on the oortal
"""ount'nrrt.ri"Jiea with nadhaar
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3.

Scholars/Fellows who are already under DBT mode and
have not submitted their
,1,1dha3.1 nlm99r are requested to s;bmit
tneir naanaai nurioJi io canara gank
arongwith continuation certificate. The detairs or bant
account numier seeded with

rgy atso be supplied to the Canara Aant. Stroufi- tirey require
taql"ul
clarification, they may

approach canara Bank tnrough pirone
email scholarsh jp.uqc@canarabank.com.
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4. All UGC Scholars/Fellows who do not have Aadhaar Card are requested to get
themselves enrored immediatery in the Regionar offices of unlue
toentitication
Authoity of tndia (UlDAt), cover;ment of India- for obtajning ti,;
rn"y
may atso
v'sit https://uidai.oov.inl or call toll free number 1947 for assiitance."url.
5.. li is

again

emphasized that from now on UGC will disburse all
scholarships/fellowships under DBT mode only and wjll be using
ng AaJhaar numoer as
tne
scnorari'r.,eriows
j:,1:!ui"1
:::lj'k':^,:.:. rake qloactive.rore
ih"t
in uptoadins the retevanr dati resardiiing non-DBT
li:!lyli:i: ",!""tdon in" tGr panarnap",z""n"r"rs"nip.ca""rao"*-iiinli""i"loii"]r"o"*
fettows/schorars
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This may be treated as Most
urgent to prevent any hardship
to schorarsferiows.
regards,
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The Vice.Chancellor
Jawaharlal Nehru Universitv_
New Mehrauli Road.
New Dethi-.110 067.
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